
Waste statistics 2017
Waste from production and consumption

Total amount of waste decreased in 2017
The total amount of waste decreased to approximately 117 million tonnes in 2017. The drop is
mainly caused by a decrease in waste from mining and quarrying compared with 2016. The
share of mineral mining, quarrying and processing in the total amount of waste generated was
close on 89 million tonnes of surface soil, waste stone and dressing sand.

Waste generated by sector and type in 2016, 1,000 tonnes per year

Another sector that produces considerable amounts of mineral waste is construction. The amount of soil
mass classified as construction waste grew by one million tonnes to 13.1 million tonnes over the year.
The amount of other waste produced by construction, in turn, decreased slightly to around 1.6 million
tonnes.

The total amount of waste in industrial production and the energy sector fell from 10.4 million to around
8.8 million tonnes.

The combined amount of waste from services and households grew by 100,000 tonnes to three million
tonnes.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 9.7.2019
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The reduced amount of waste was visible as a drop in the amounts of waste treated. There were no actual
new trends between different modes of treatment. The large amount of mineral waste that is stockpiled in
the mining areas masks any changes in the different modes of treatment of other waste. Without mineral
waste, around 65 per cent of waste was utilised by energy recovery and about 28 per cent by materials
recovery, slightly over six per cent ended up at landfill sites.

As in previous years, energy recovery of waste increased, and the landfill disposal decreased when
comparing waste amounts without mineral waste generated in mining and quarrying and in construction.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Waste generation in 2017, 1,000 tonnes

Of which  
hazardous
waste

TotalOther 
waste

Mineral
waste

SludgesHousehold
and 
mixed
waste

Animal
and  
vegetal
waste

Wood
 
waste

Paper and
cardboard
waste

Metallic 
waste

Chemical 
waste

   

40988 976088 9760000000

NACE Section
B: Mining and
quarrying

5597445436284252423

NACE C 10 -
12 Food
products and
beverages

3921 3831133101001 252032

NACE C 16
Wood and
wood products

53 1778713430136012 0775412151

NACE C 17 -
18 Paper and
paper products
printing and
reproduction of
recorded media

11580413425571816951594

NACE C 19-22
 
Coke and
refined
petroleum
products,
Chemicals,
chemical
products and
rubber and
plastic products

425661651022200113

NACE C 23  
Non-metallic
mineral
products

5941 2172891865504512746

NACE C 24 -
25  
Basic metals
and metal
products

1451 15211 12924010122

NACE D
Electricity, gas,
steam and air
conditioning
supply

2311 525560476217713450156042

NACE E Water
supply;
sewerage,
waste
management
and
remediation
activities

13914 7273114 33007119301640
NACE F
Construction

311 00212891124481189145456

NACE G - U
Services,
Goverment

38234887101312095927
Others (A, C
13-15, 26-33)
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Of which  
hazardous
waste

TotalOther 
waste

Mineral
waste

SludgesHousehold
and 
mixed
waste

Animal
and  
vegetal
waste

Wood
 
waste

Paper and
cardboard
waste

Metallic 
waste

Chemical 
waste

   

272 019247001 05527720334860Households

2 135117 0691 182106 6718272 2539643 638573586376Total

Appendix table 2. Waste treatment in 2017, 1,000 tonnes

TotalLandfilling and other disposal
operation

Material
recovery

Incineration without
energy recovery

Energy recovery

295149983216Chemical waste

174117300Metallic waste

7207200Class waste

6210552069Paper and cardboard waste

108235071Plastic and rubber waste

3 00114572 948Wood waste

53564235101Animal and vegetal waste

2 2268412212 019Household and mixed waste

5971371252334Sludges

108 955103 2585 3610336Mineral waste

1 33217584313300Other waste

117 917103 8127 848626 195Total
1 4431 1669746134Of which hazardous waste
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